
PLANTATION MACHINERY!
O. M. STONE & CO., AUGUSTA, GA.

GENERAL AGENTS for GULLETTS IMPROVED LIGHT DRAFT
COTTON GIN, (runde by B. D. Oi llett, the Putentco.)

FARM ENGINES, every Stylo, for Threshing, Giuuing, &c.
LARGE ENGINES, SAW MILLS, GRAIN SEPARATORS,

THRESHERS, COTTON PRESSES, CORN AND
WHEAT MILLS with Fixtures, &c.

"We make Estimates on Machinery Delivered at any Railroad Depot.
Prices LOW. TERMS LIBERAL. Every Machine warranted as

represented.
Circular* and Estimates furnished on application. Addrea.?.

O. M. STONE & CO.,
apl 20.6m COTTON FACTORS,. AUGUSTA, GA.

If You Want Full Value for Your Money
CALL ON

W. M. SAIN J- ^btfftX*?*0.
Who has always on hand, a well selected Btock of

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
At prices which defy competition.]

TOBACCO
Ha n the Agency for several Manufac'urcrs of Tobacco in North

CaroHnm I offer the 6ame by the box or otherwise at Pi ices to suit these
Hard Times. Call and get a Bargain.

feb 2S-C12 W. M.SAIN

STOP! STOP !! STOP!!!
IN AT

P. W. BULL'S GROCERY
And buy a our COFFEE whero you can have it PARCHED aud GROUND

on ray
PATENT EOASTER

Without EXTRA CHARGE.
I sell BUST r50rri335S «s the BEST GROCERIES

Oll©n-TJ>0?r U»PU' au> 01)6 °lso lu Town. Slop and beo for your-
sel vea.

"Highest Price p.u^ fbv Conn try Produce
Nice assortment ot Cakes Crackers Fruits Wuts

and Parched Findars always on hand.
apl 6 1878o

MANS HUMANITY!
To man has been beautifully illustrated by the people of OranqoburgTown and County. Towards me, a stranger and young merchant, 1 have

served with entire satisfaction, the elite and the humble, and extend mythanks to them for their kindness aud consideration, and ask as a favor
that I now be allowed to bo humane in return by selling

10 lbs Light C Sugar $1 9 lbs Leaf 81
9 " Extra C Sugar 81 32 " Pearl Grhta $1*~ "^^¦^HHfcBfcßee 81 Butter 25 to .'35 eis,
25 " Family Flour 81 California Houey Syrup 85 cts
Tobacco, 1st quality, 50 to 75 cts New Orleans Surup 65 cm
Crackers always Fresh Sugar House Molasses 40 ct«

Hains, Pickles, Canned Goods, J. Kirk's Celebrated Blue India Soap.And all that goes to make up a first class

itaily and Plantation Supplying Grocery.
Goods Delivered Free of Cluirge il> a»y part of

Säe Town.
"With a Stock complete and Goods all Fresh, you are invited to call

round by Cheapest Grocor J± T-£ WALKEJ<
jan26 1878c

THE GROCERY!
The above iß a broad assertion bnt nevertheless that my Stock of

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES
Cannot be excelled in Quality and Price tn this Market, and to prove the

above just stop in and examine for yourselvea at the Store of

P. W. BULL.
OOVNTR7 PRODUCE bought at the highest

CASH PRICE.
A fine assortment of JPreSll Crackers always on hand.

Arriving
-ON-

EACH TRAIN!
Iß ft large and VARIED Assortment of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Tinware,
CyQcJiery, Coltou Bagging, Tics, iVc.
All of which will be

?&Atft<

Our CUSTOMERS arc requested to call in and examine our STOCK.Attentive and polite CLERKS will wait upon them. No trouble to showGoods.

SAVE
J. C. PIKE & CO,

Ice Cream! Ice House ! Ice Cream !
Stop nud Refresh Your&'lf at the
ORIGINAL VIKNNA BAKERY

AND
LADIES' REFRESHMENTS

ICE CREAM lO and 15 Conts.HUNGA III AIV and ROMAN JP4JNCII 20 C.h.A CUP of CHOCOLATE COFFEE 15 Cts.The celebrated Vienna Rolls and the latest Delicacies in Cakes, Pies, andFruits of all descriptions.
a great variety ofHome Made Confectionery.IOEFOR SALE 1" ftuy quantity and at all hours of Jtheday.
Orders foi Rarti^s. AVedrlinos ftnd Tours at tl,u veryLOWEST FIGURES.

Your patronage is respectfully solicited by
JOSEPH eros
feb 23.One Door Fast Win. Willcock.

D. LOUIS
HAS JUST ARRIVED

FROM NEW YORK
With the Largest Stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
Ever before offerod in this Market.

My Stock is so Large and Varied that it is impossible for tne to enum¬
erate the different articles. All of which I am offering at the most

ASTONISHING LOW PRICES!
Now is the time for everybody to buy their Fall and Winter suppliesfrom

r> eotjis

Office
OF

GEO. H. CORNELSON
I would respectfully inform my Friends and the Public in Generalthat I now receiving the Largest and Best Selected

Stock of Fall Goods
Ever offered in this Market, consisting of

Dry Goods. Groceries, Hardware, Wool
Willow, Glass and hina Ware.
BOOTS AND SHOES

A Speciality, and I would especially bring to their attention that I amOpening tho

FINEST STOCK OF CLOTHING
Ever cjihibited here, as also that I buve opened a

FURNITURE D EPARTMENT
Also a fiuo assortment of

SADDLES AND IIA RNESS
All of which will be sold LOW DOWN for CASH, and everybody iaiuvitcd to convince himself of the Truth.
A Full Stock of PROVISIONS a. d BAGGING ami TIES on haod.
OTTON auii all COUNTKY l'RODUCE always bought at HighestMarket Prices. Respectfully Yours

GEO. II. COUNEL.SON.

NOW
Ib your time to have work done rhenp on

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY &c
by

ONE DOOR FROM KOflN'S.

CLOCKS
from $'2 up.
Also on ham] tlie Celebrated Landrctb

Garden Heed, always fresh, onty 5ctfl per
paper.

OCt 20 ly

NOTICE ü. S. INTERNAL-REVENUE
SPECIAL TAXES.

Under the Revised Statutes of the I 'nited
States, Sections ;i'J:i"2. »'287, 3238, and 3*239
every person engaged in any business, avo-

ration, or einploynient, which runder« him
liable to a npecial tax, is required to pro¬
cure and place and keep conspicuously in
his establishment or place of business a

Stamp, denoting the payment of said spec¬
ial tax for tha special tax vear beginning
Mav 1, 1878. Sections 3244, Revised
designate!* who are (liable to special tax.
A return, as prcscrihed on form If, is also
required by law of every person liable to
special tax Bfl above. Severe penalties are

prescribed for non-compliance with tho
forcgoh g requirements, or for continuingin business after April 30, 1873 without
payment of tax.

Application should he made, to E* M.
Brayton Collector of, Internal Revenue at
Columbia S. C.

april Ifi ltat

DENTISTRY.
I>K. I?. F. MÜCKEKFUSS
Dentist Rooms over Store of »Mr. Ceo. II.
Cornelson's.
loy" Charges Reasonable.

Coeoil XtttM for the County of Orange-
burg, sold Cheap at

A. FISCHER'S.

(Ilioicc Breakfast Strips. Sold low
j down bv A. FISCHER.

r,*«.t;or»:. Sogar« and Tobacco
W /.. !'! ..MICH'S.

IriHÜ i'olalocs, Onionsand Apples.Sold Cheap by A. FISCH ICR.

HORSESHOEING
AND

BLACKSMITH WORK
BY

THOMAS IIAY.
iPiUSKoll St. Opposite, Hurley's Corner.)
All manner of Smith work and Horse¬

shoeing properly done.

fancy Sen II work. Kalling for GraveLots. A trial solicited.
.THOMAS KAY:

sVpt 1 tf.

foxt o? 33»b~~HORSU A.\D CAT . LH PGWC£RS

S*IU onro or present X>l«eacL
Xo noMBtrtll «Mo of Colic, Potts or I.r:;o Fr-

Trii, It PollU'l l'ow.'cpir.ro urt 5 til Um?.
FiiilLz'Hl'owilcr« vüloiirr'nn«! prt'VCntJIMClIOUTIAJr'o-.itz's Powders WU1 prevent Gai-bs jj» Fowuopc-livlly Tnrkcr*.
FmU*s Powder*woi !nrrcn«o t'i« quantityorwtUtmil cream twenty per ceuu. t>uii n.aku iiiu butter fuui

Bl't svr- t.
Foutz'« PowiIitb will enro or prevent Mmoat yvzniIiim:a:ii: that llorxr» juicl Cattle lira In lr to.
KorTz's I'owDBBtt viLL oiyk Axtuwkoneai.BolJ everywhere.

DAVID 2. TOTTTE. Proprietor,
r. .M.Ti icon i:. Md.

Sold l>y Dr. A. C DUKES.
And Dr. J. Q. WANNAMAKER.
mav 19 1S77

t% AGENTS WANTED FOR THEPictorial1 HISTORY0*.WORLD
mar U3 tf.

FitELitiH's iTemedy
cures

NEURALGIA,
RHEUMATISM,

GOUT AND
NERVOUS HEADACHE.

An internal remedy, which
eradicates the cause of these dis¬
eases from the Hysteiu.

Carefully prepared from the
prescription of an eminent phy¬sician, and universally regarded ao
the most reliable remedy for inch
diseases in the world.

DOWIE MGISK. Agent,
Wholesale Druggists.

Charleston, 8. C.
nov 17 Cm

Purifies the Blood, Renovates
and Invigorates the Whole

System.
ITS MRDICAL PROPEUTIKS AIIK

Alterative, Tonic, Solvent,
and Diuretic.

VkoetimeU raado excluslraly from Ilse Jnlrc» of
asrelullyselacled l>.-.rk>, root! nr. 1 herba, and ro
at i on.;l\ concnntrnted that it Wlllafjai'tua!!) eradicate
from the, system escry l »int of Serol'uln. fSrrofu-
loun Humor, Tumors, Cancer. Cunccroiu
Humor, ICryalpeliiM, Snlt Itlirum. Syphi¬
litic- Dlatmaea, Cmilirr, Fill 111.¦«"*.¦ Ml tbo
Htoniucb, and all disaasos that ari«« In.in inipuro
blood. Hrlntlco, Iitfluiiinitttory ai.d Clironlo
Klie-munilam, Nes rn Igln, Clont, I i: I Spinal
Couiplnlttta, oau ouljr ba affactually cured through
Uia blood.
Vor I li cm and Eruptive lUwr- ¦«¦.«

Hkln, l'ltalulrsi, I'iuiplt'n, Itli.:
Teiter, K.-aldlirn<I, aud UIiirm i
bat no it failad to effect a iiirmiun
For Pultia In tin- Knelt, !.

plitintis, Dropsy, I'cinuln YWi.
teoirlto-n, ariiiiK from intoraal 11.
¦tsirttw! diaaaaea nil (.em-rul Debiti
TINR acts diractly uikid tlia cause» nl -. i

plni:ila. It invigorates and .treniithen-
tynteni, ii< t.i upon tln> sneretiro orgnn», at!
cation, cum ulceratiun mid reg-nlstes '..
For Culnrrli, Ily nptpntu. Hub.

tlveiiena. Piilplliitir.il of Ibr He:.,
arlir, 1'llrn, Nervnimncaa, ci»l <

I'm:-.i i n i.ii[i of tbe Nervoim r-.i
uuediriiie bit* aror fir.-n stub t srfoct (a!
Iba Vkoktiks. It purifiM tho blood, «0
the organ*, and |'uh-mci a loutrullinic (" si
Darvuua systoni.
Tbe remarkabls cures gffoctrd by VEUt.T

indncad man/ physicians and r.¦* he,-.-.i .c. uur. u wa
know, to prescribe and usa it in their own fa ifc.e*.
Ia fact. Veoktinu in th* br»t rmuady yi ; d'-vor.

Bred for tlio shore diseases, aud is tho our r» able
Ili.OOU PUUIFlEItyst placid boiurct..- iblic

of lb*
hulls,
-.:«tine

* 'niii-
: .m»
and

\ KUa>
-« com.
. irliole
nils m-
".ela.

( oh-

'. i-ml-
e iit*ral

all of
Kf lb*

IK bora

UNQUALIFIED AFP;:LCIATiCN.
BoaII. II Rtetrxb,, ESQ. :./». or .V.r. duriuif the r«il fi\

-. Not It, 1ET5.

Miipla opportunity to jurijr* of t
t1mk. Mr ullnLu tlnwl it Inn
lady of .VIi. ati> health, will

.r«_l have bad
i.ent ol Vt...r-
nititl attending
,.nriu-iul rciititathan anyth.n« e:«<» whlrli sin- »« »f tried. I beve

i/iT*n it t<i my children under »¦ . «-»ery rirtuni"stance attending a large fain- .. . .11 1 .:¦««! withmarked bi-urhl. I hare taken it u ...eil >.in: »urh
-feat brn.fit that I cannot find v i t. » to ex pre.-* ti.yUnuiiahtirrt apprst iatiou of it. ¦omititaa.\>hi!e pertortairyj my diltira .>. a I'olirr OTi. it intills city, it has boen my lot fo I. il in with s L-lttntuaal of sickness. I nnbeaitatinr , tu i'toti.rtid \
XTlNK.and I nernr kn*w ol ¦«.**. whaiWIt did nut
pr*i»e all that was clatinvd fur It. I*artutl)ar.i in
caaaa nl a dehl!itat«-d or impmwiabail Mal« i.i tbublooil on otTticta art* really ariHMbr.ul. Rllii * *t ailrninnl.ini« ..ri.iitv 1 rntit mi implll e ¦talflll.l ll . I..ti<.dit at'i^ar* IÜ Work liku a i harm, i ml I do Im.I i r t'mtliere are any t in iiu.stnm>s ui.ib r w.:i> h Vl .. UM
ran bo used with injnraois rvauita, .'nl if will ailfayiafford mn jileaiurr to gim atiy Itiriltrff iniorii.-l.on
as u> wii-11 kuun i.t'vut VSili II.**..

WM. I«. IliM..
1 o.ur .-liti.li 4.

CANNOT BE EXCELLE D.
(iiir.iTi.il» >., Mam.H. II. 8Tr.vK>a»

Daar Str..Thi. in lo rard'/t! st I l.(\Te. tt«»-! ivir" lilooil Praparalion " in i-.y laii.ily tur ?<hi.i ..»»1 n,and thtuk IDal lot Kcrufuta nl I alika !..'.« Ilninoi «.rMlieuniaf ir afTe. tUiun it cailltnl b. rsi allrsl. alot .. i a(luod imtiDrr -lid nl rinj; nieitirinr it li.a be . 11.IDCbase arwi o»mI, and I u-»« u»nl aiiiM-im t ...um.
con clleertul.y r*ic«ltun.cnd it In aoy nil! ib . Uli of

euch a tuadicina.
Yours r.-'pert ritlry,Mr-. A. A. 1)1 .syiH I»r.n ^e'.i htrcat.

VECETINE
l'.-ejisre.l 1 y

II. It. STEYKX:;, UoHton.Mivs.M.

Vegetino is Sold by Drt\ -.

upril 16 tf.

r'.V .' /

SoticiTon's Okfut.
VV. \V. Ski.i.kus,

*. AniOM. »S. C. Dec 'M. : S77.
iVeMra. A. F. Merril «{. Co., PhilatMp ii<», /'it :
Gentlemen.Some t!irt<o vear.-« a^n 1 wa«

taken with something like :i.«thnin. The at-
tackfl at first ivtme at nif>ht, and
anlccp. It would awake inc. end I won ii
have in j;et up and sit up till it would »\r
oil". Thwc dtinek^ became more and mori
frequent, and increaned innre ai.il more in
violence until the npringof 1ST , when tin¦¦.
heeianic it Iarming. I had in sit up most ul
the night*, could not breathe in any other
position, and not in a nitlihg posi.itni with
out very painful diflicultv. It was attendo
with uvery had cough. The ex pectorntioiiH
were of a white frothy character and verytöugh 1 became very weak and feeble
My pbysieii'ii did what he could, hut to lit
tie purpose. If be knew what ailed me, he
kept it concealed from me. I, however, wo*
natHiicd that the dread disease of conf>u*up'lion was fast setting in upon my hing«,Providentially 1 saw the recommendnt'on
of the Hon. Alcx.|H. SteptienH >f the Globe
Flower Syrup, and having known him for
years, and also of his physical infirmities, I
determined to make a trial of the Syrup. I
bought a bottle and commenced Inking it as
per directions. J felt a sensation of relief
after the first dose (taken at night.) but had
to get up before day and sit up as usual. 1
continued to take through the- next day as
directed and at night before retiring. I
have not lud to get up since. 1 continued
to take it regularly until 1 took three bot-
tle«. The cough gradually Subsided,breathing became clear ami easy, and for
twelve months I have been in perfect health
.no cough, no asthmctic RSection, and 1
cheerfully attribute my cure to the use of
the (»lobe Flower Sprup, and would recom¬
mend it to all similarly afflicted. Myofficial and professional labora arc particu¬larly straining to the lungs, but 1 am per¬fectly Bound and well, and have no symp¬toms of any lung disease. 1 keep some of
tho Syrup on baud, and perhaps once a
mouth take a «lose of it, which I think
keeps the lungs vigorous ami healthy.1 have been thinking for some time that
I would add my teotimonv to the virtues of
the Globe Flower Syrup, and now take oc¬
casion to do so; and if you can make any
use of the above so as to benefit the Buffer¬ing everywhere, you aro at liberty to do so.

Respectfully yours,
W. W. SELLERS,Solicitor 4th Judicial Circuit in S. 0.

Globe Flower Cough. Syrup.For tjale b/
mar 9 A. C, DUKES, M. 1>.

NO MISTAKE!
TAKE HEPATINE

Th« Great Remedy for all Diseases of the Liver.

TAKvHEPATINETho Great Cure for Dyspepsia and Liver Disease.

TAKE HEPATINE
The Great Cure for Indigrstion and l.iver Disease.
TAKE HEPATINE

The Great Cure for Constipation and Liver Disease.

TAKEHEPATINE
The Great Cure for Sick Headache & Liver Disease.

TAKE HEPATINE
|he Great Cure for Chills, Fevers and Liver Disease.

TAKE HEPATINE
The Great Cure for Bilious Attacks and Liver Disease.

TAKE HEPATINE
For Sour Stomach, Headache and Liver Disease;

TAKE HEPATINE
For Female Weakness, General Debility and LiverDisease.

DYSPEPSIA?
A state of the Stomach in which
its functionsare disturbed, often
without the presence of other
diseases, attended with loss ofappetite, nans<"-a, heartburn, sour stomach, rising offood after eating, sense of fullness or weight in thestomach, acrid or fetid eructations, n fluttering orsinking at the pit r>f the stomach, palpitations, ilhyirVuof the senses, morbid feelings ami uneasiness of vari¬

ous kinds, and which is permanently cared if you tu", c

ZE3IIEFJlTTT1<TJ&
Constipation or
Costiveness?*

A state of the bowels in whieh
the evacuations do i¦ <t take plate

os designed by nature and are inordinately hard and
expelled with difficulty, caused by a low state of the
system, which diminishes the action of the muscular
coat of the stomach. '1 his disease is easily cured if
you will tako

ZE3I IEPATI1TE
INDIGESTION
A condition of the Stomach pro¬duced by inactivity i>fthc Liver,
when the food is not properlydigested, and in which condi¬tion the sufferer is liable to become the victim of

nearly every disease that human fltf»h is heir t<>.
chiHs, fevers and general prostration. It is positivelycured if you take

ZE3IIEPATI UsTIEl
Sick & Nervous
HEADACHE ?

It was at one time supposed that
the scat of the brain was in lh<3

stomach. Certain it is a wonderful sympathy exists
between the two. and what effects ore has an in:.nr-
diate effect on the Other. Soil is that a di-ord :red
Stomach invariably is follower! by a sympathetic ac¬
tion of the brain, and headaches all aiise from this
cause. Headaches are easily cured if you will take

ZE3IIEPATI IfcTjEti
Sour Storanch.?
Hcartborn ?

The former i' the primary ciumof the latter. A ran.r stomach
creates the heat and burning sensation. The < in¬
tents ot the stomach ferment and Itirn smr. Wi-fc
stomach, followed by griping, tu i-. and liiarrkfca,often occur. ,

When the skin is yellow, HI

Jim .i. X r^wd
When the tongue is coaled, *Z* .JL jtl

DEATH TO DISEASE!
For bitter, bad taste in the inotüh, 'Ji-.JfLTZ

PATHS
leaspoonful in a wiuet;lii>' full ..' ^* -irr m

directcil on liotlle. and you n v.: will >ie!:. '1'i.ts
is saying 3 groat de-.d, but »c

MAKE HQ MISTAKE!
TAKE

FIFTY DCSSS IN EACH 30TTL3.
FOR SALE IIV

.A. C. DUKKS, DrtigKU'lv
may 19 1877

Tina standard article is compound¬
ed with the greatest care.

Its effects are as wonderful and as
satisfactory as ever.

It restores gray or faded hair to it*
youthful color.

It removes all eruptions, itchingand dandruff. It gives the head a
cooling, soothing sensation of greatcomfort, and the scalp by its use
becomes white and clean.
By its tonic properties it restores

the capillary glands to their normal
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak¬
ing the hair grow thick and strong.As a dressing, nothing has been
found so effectual or desirable.
A. A. IIa3'cs, M.D., State Assayerof Massachusetts, says, "Tho con¬

stituents are pure, and carefully «e-
lcctcd for excellent quality ; and I
consider it the Best Pkeparatzon
for its intended purposes."

Price, One Dollar*

Buckingham's 33y@
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may bo
relied on to change the color ox tho
beard from gray or any other undesir¬
able shade, to brown or black, at dis¬
cretion. It is easily applied, being in
one preparation, and quickly and ef¬
fectually produces a permanent color,
which will neither rub nor wash off.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL 4 C&»

NASHUA. N.H.
6*14 Ij |U Dnggtiti, U4 Still» U tttMMt»
aug 11 ly
CO HAVE (JOOD HF.AXTII TUttXAWmXMMUST UK KliPT i.v bW0M&>i^^TTri7>-C^H5nT*vy.tS> un . xrr«ffffM
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Hi FOR DISEASESUFfeiBWq^VUVERSTOMACrl
BOWELS JE^fi .

For Panipbtetsaddress Dr. SA?;ro*e, Nej» Yarkj
jan 2fJ 1*7


